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say that someone we know is a “square peg in a round hole”(1)。

This simply means that the person we are talking about is not suited

for the job he is doing. He may be a bookkeeper who really wants to

be an actor or a mechanic who likes cooking. Unfortunately， many

people in the world are “square pegs”. they are not doing the kind

of work they should be doing， for one reason or another. As a

result they probably are not doing a very good job and certainly they

are not happy. Choosing the right career is very important. Most of

us spend a great part of our lives at our jobs. For that reason we

should try to find out what our talents are and how we can use them.

We can do this through aptitude test， interview with specialists，

and study of books in our field of interest. There are many careers

open to each of us. Perhaps we like science. Then we might prepare

ourselves to be chemists， physicists， or biologists. Maybe our

interests take us into the business world and such work as accounting

， personnel management or public relations. Many persons find

their place in government service. Teaching， newspaper work，

medicine， engineeringthese and many other fields offer fascinating

careers to persons with talent and training. 练习： 1. Paragraph

1____________. 2. Paragraph 2____________. 3. Paragraph

3____________. A) Job choices for the talented B) Importance of

finding the right job C) Result of taking the wrong job D) Variety of



jobs open to all 4. A person who is not doing the right job cannot

expect to _______________. 5. To find the job most suitable for

yourself， you should first of all ____________. 6. There are

actually various kinds of jobs we all can _______________. 7. There

are numerous ways to find out ______________. A) spend more

time in school B) what job suit you best C) choose from D) do it well

and feel comfortable in it E) find out what your talents are Keys： C

B D D E C B 相关推荐：把职称英语页面加入收藏 2009年职称

英语考试成绩查询汇总 2009年职称英语考试试题及答案点评

专题 编辑推荐： 为帮助广大学员有效备考，我们特推出了职

称英语2010年网络辅导课程,相信会让大家有耳目一新的视听

感受。现在报名职称英语辅导，赠送2009年精品课程及考试E

币。点击查看详情》 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直

接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


